Rapid identification and differentiation of fungal DNA in dermatological specimens by LightCycler PCR.
The aim was to develop a LightCycler PCR method for the rapid detection and differentiation of fungal DNA in dermatological specimens such as skin scales and skin swabs. LightCycler PCR assays were established for seven primer sets specific for fungal DNA. For each primer set LightCycler melting points were defined by amplification of DNA from 21 fungi and sensitivity was determined by amplification of serial dilutions of fungal DNA. A protocol was established that allows detection and differentiation of mould and yeast DNA with one highly sensitive PCR reaction by assessment of LightCycler melting points. Two subsequent LightCycler PCR reactions and one RFLP reaction allowed the differentiation of dermatophytes and non-dermatophyte moulds and the subclassification of yeasts. Analysis of clinical samples from 38 patients with fungal skin diseases provided conclusive new diagnostic information in 9/38 cases (23.7 %) by this PCR protocol that was not equally provided by direct microscopy and mycological culture. Thus the LightCycler PCR protocol established here represents a rapid diagnostic tool that aids in the diagnosis of fungal skin disease in a substantial number of patients.